[Distribution Characteristics of Mercury in Different Urban Constructed Wetlands].
To explore the spatial and temporal distribution and the methylation characteristics of mercury in different constructed wetlands in cities, and to understand the potential ecological exposure of mercury in urban wetlands, four artificial wetlands in Chongqing were studied from March 2017 to March 2018. The water samples were collected separately in four quarters, and the mass concentration of total mercury (THg) and methyl mercury (MeHg) was researched for one year. The results showed that the THg concentration in the four wetland waters is higher than the background value of the world's lakes and reservoirs for dam construction, but it is far lower than the waters with pollution history. The THg mass concentration of the water inside the wetlands is slightly higher than in the inlet and outlet. In addition, the THg mass concentration in the aquatic plant growing area, the construction area, the cruise ship parking area, and the frequent play area has an increasing trend, indicating that urban wetlands have a trapping and converging effect of the water's THg, so human activities influence total mercury a lot. The mass concentration of MeHg in the four wetland waters was slightly higher than that in other water bodies. With the exception of the Caiyun Lake, where the mass concentration of MeHg at the outlet was higher than that of the water inlet, the other three wetlands showed lower MeHg mass concentration in the outlet than the inlet. The mass concentration of MeHg in the wetland water increased with increasing water depth. The ratio of MeHg concentration to THg mass concentration (MeHg/THg) was higher than in other waters, indicating that urban wetlands have effect on net mercury methylation from waters. The photoreduction of mercury and its absorption by aquatic plants can reduce the mercury load from urban wetlands to downstream watersheds. The THg mass concentration of the four urban wetland water bodies was high in the spring and autumn, with a slight decrease in the summer, and lowest in the winter. The mass concentration of MeHg was the lowest in winter, and in the other three seasons it was basically flat, about three times higher than in winter. This study clarifies the temporal and spatial distribution and methylation of mercury in urban wetlands. It explores the degree of disturbance of human activities on wetlands and the response characteristics, as well as the impact of wetland mercury on downstream watersheds. To avoid potential mercury exposure, measures need to be established for the construction of artificial wetlands.